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The Rt. Wa°4ltoNitiirlan1":14111.°4' !us all the morefaithfully becauseslie is insulinThe following resoiutiou, preens= wi results Die ofresenting such violation ; but we wish to~,,f ar mote serious then will generally bo euipect. '-litive the reasons forMaking an exception to the

thmatie ;tidal:wadi:Yeti

.., wan Bobtailed to the Senate yesterday by policy hitherto phrernedin referameto negrosessMr. Douglass:
"Eeeolved, That the I - , anisettes.

• Iue diep nueybliocforec fp oo gnalzini 4 .itlidec tfn dOpeepennin d;adice ploomf Tic e ri...thisoger whetherrernmennu t
Committee on Foreign ' We Irish to know whetherthe vote upon theRelations be inaracted to inquire into the eipe- ' recognition of Doeninien is to settle the policy

color of Mrs. Casnineaattrene'remefhapbtalLes,etettErbedaunderstandamiewitwith Theesaimportme.same, ' of this resolution resentetions of those whoare connected with her,
intercourse
fully, the past history ofour diplomaticrelationsl in this Dominican intrigue, to make the Governsbpbyelokredo:eo,v..attdAdWmt.hienhtiss:er:creotintz,letosinrsinzeenpnunrianted:tEshould it;

with the island of St. Domingo ahead be ex- j mentbelieve that Dominica is'any the less a netnMitoPtrurogb"eataitternrerarreth en'tihawithanthiltahnStec oho °mr"Li tryrre loen n. gb . ilftioso'n 64
at ono or two of their leading features . . IWhile' Mr. Calhoun was Secretary of State, a 'men by.the name ofHogan was sent out to St.Domingo on a secret mission, the ultimate objectof which WAR to do &mottlingthere tocounteractthe successful efforts nt self-government makingat the other encbof the Island by the Hoydens.Mr. Hogan's report was so (absurdly false that.Mr. Calhoun was ashamed to publish it, ,nor hasit ever been permitted.to see; the light.Subse-quently the Dominicans--that is, those occupy.ing the eastern extremityof the Island, the suc-cessors-of the ancient Spanish colonints--revolt.ed from the Ilaytiens, by-the connivance, it issupposed, of the President, Boyer. When &m--inute° was chosen President, ho marched tut ar-my into the east, with the intention of restoringthe integrityof the Republic. Hereached Asua,about halfthe dietance, when, in consequence ofthe unusual dryness of the season and the im-possibility of gettingfood for his horses, he wasobliged to retire. Soon after his return to Viecapital, he gave notice ofhis intention to renewhostilities the following year—lBso.Meantime, a new intrigue was set on foot byeformer United States Consul at Mexico, and twomen by the names of - Green and 'Walsh—who ,have madelbemselves somewhat'notorious sincein connection with Haytien matters—to securethe recognition of the independence ofDominicaby the United States, upon such terms as wouldrender the republic a desirableplace of nmegra-tion for the planters of the middle and SouthernStates, with their slaves. To enhance the valueof their services to the Dominicans, and ofcourse,to improve the "conditions and privileges to besecured to the projected American colony, theyalso undertook to prevent Soulouque's exe-cuting his purpose ofrenewing his attacks upon'the Dominican territory. Fur tedsptupose Walshwris sent to Port-au-Prinee, the capital ofHayti,by Mr. Fillmore, with instructions to co-operatewith the English' and French Consuls residentthere, in threatening him with the jointinterven-tion of the three goverments if he paraded inhis design of invading Dominica.This absurd proceeding on the part of Mr.Fill-more was treated by Soulouquertith morerespectthan it deserved, for it was notresented; but the IEmperor declined to give any pledges for the fu-ture. The correspondence whiarpsesediktreen ,the intervening Commissionersand the Ryden iGovernment, together with the dispatches ' ofWalsh to the . State Department,eepeamet ntlength in the Evening Poet aboist three!yeersago, and we venture to say that. Ourpoiernaiattnever appeared to less novaistege la miyNontre-eersy witha foreignpower. ' - i-

-.At the very time that Mr. Flllnsore, Girl:Milthis swaggering, ill-bred and reckless Commis.aioner, was trying to bully the Haytien Govern-ment, which, by the way, we had neverreces smzed, into an acquiescence in the revolt and"se-cession of two-thirds of its territory for=thebenefit of another Government, which also -wehad never recognized, la was reading Kossuthand his companions long homilies at'Washingtonagainst entangling alliances and foreign inter.vention. He could not permit the American,Government to gasp a sighfor the wretched.Hu- ,gerians, became, he said, it was not the policyof our Government to take any part in the con- Itroversies of other powers: and at the very time'he was secretly at stork trying to frighten a fee- :ble and ignorant people, who were making an Ieffort to govern themselves and to deservea po- jAtha among the independent notions of the jearth, into a cones...mien which would, inevitablyresult in constant border wars, and unceasing '
waste of blood, and money as long as it lasted;for we undertake to say that it is not possiblefor two goverruneets to be maintained in peacetogether on the ishind of St. Domingo. At alljevents, that unhappy country has never had any jsuch' fortunate experience sitar anything has 7been known of it by the civilized world. Cohan- tbye found the Indians of the East worries uponsithe West whenhe landed therm end' thehosjito ,solution hiel never ceased, walk • ince thenexcept during the short periodof oy erad*.ministration, when the island was united underthe Haytien flag. •

-
.

Partly in consequence, perhaps, of the inter- Ivention of the three leading powers of which we Ihave been speaking and partly far want of re- 1sources, Solouquo has not renewed -hostilitiessince' the armistice proclaimed in 184e. Mean-time, the intrigues in DOIDiDiCe have been pr0n0i,,,,.noi,,,,. It'. Fillmore was notre-elected andofcourse for samestnuesmenerucer,cave much attention in the Stete Departnerer'..TThe time for its 'consideration by President IPierce, however, finally arrived, and theresult'Intl the mission
. of\a secret commissioner to thecity of St. Domingo. He reached that city inFebruary last, and we , presume the motion ofMr. Douglass is basal`upon despatches received 'from him. In Mar of this presumption, it'maybe well for the peak to sirnow something moreof this commissioner. It\le no other'than theredoubtable and immaculate Cora Montgemery,alias Mrs. Storm, formerly editress of the Son,and companion-in-arms of Beach the elder, withwhom she visited Cubaand ether ,foreign parts in-times gone'by.

_
, ,

At the close of that engagement she becameafollower of the American armyin the Mexieenwar, where she maybes° had the good fortuue to '
make, the pavane! acquaintance of Brigadier'General Pierce, and produeed the impression :ofwhich this appointment is one of:thefruits, and'where she certainly'did find a friend or'huabandin one Mr. Casneau, whose name, not yoke, whonow bears. He is the ostensible, she the real,Commissioner. Ile was in Teres,when the centsmission wasissued; but as she wee esteemed thebetter manof the two it was seat her at Now.Yorkcity. She immediatelya took passige to St'

- '

Domiugo, andsent him, word by ,usifto follow ,her, Phial lie, like adutiful husband,%lid, arrivimg six woks or two menthe after. •. ; ,What her, precise instructions Fere wesaro notadvised. We can only- infer them from the ten-r ofher contereations and behavior when :'sheteed therm as related tons by an eyeand;earwitness. She evinced a strong disposition to in-vest\ iti real estate in the City of St. Domingo,and ncoureged others to follow her example,saying,7ite freely, that there BOGBI 'would be acnange 111 the state, of thins there—that thecounty would belong to the United States inless than\gx months, and advised property-hold-eat to imoTO"their buildings and prepare foran extensiveAmerican immigration.
~‘We will new briefly state what we underseindtobe the seliet of this commissioner and oftheparties with whom he orathe acts. The Govern-ment. o ourse,"wewe assume tobe innocent in the

By appearing beam attitude ofprotediers totheDominfesta Repnblic against Boulonqueeandbysecuringtherecognition of: her.national eels-tame and qualified %protection by the Dated'
States, they expect ha return certain grants ofterritory, and Mich privileges` in the ocaupationand enjoyment of it as\will induct. emieration.Irem the. United States. But thisisonly the firstnet in tho drama. \The GoVerninent of Donanica 1Se very feeble and'uof politicalantfinancial resonrens. There is no prominentWen in the country except Saha Anna, nor anyone *he possesics filo:sneer:de:lce of the people.nor'lntelligence nod experience., enough to con-duct the Government a week, if lie were to die.`The commerce ofDominica has dwindled, downton very insignificantfi g-aret its currency has de-preciated to the prime cost of its manufacture,abont:fira`eent'd worth to the. dollamaiaHerm- '
Armes are sosmall that they hardly suffice to pay'the Wesidetithis trifling\salary,and supply oil ,
.to the angle\ light-house which the Government
still maintains at the. City be St. Domingo:.In a country thus conditioned, and, thinly 'pop-
ulated bYan enerratedand inferiorrue, it would-

---"\-- abe very easy matterfor oneor two hundredSANTA ANNA AND ALVAtt=.lVe do not re- Americans, \by bribery or intitadation, to getmembera single arrival of intelllgenee from Mee; control of the goverement, alter the Constitution.Ice kespecting the Insurrection headed by Al- BO CIS to legalize Slavery, and open a new slavevarez, which did'not contain directly contradie- market on a 'soli upon which- mere blood bastory reports—one affirming the-mimes of Alva- been shed in, defense offreedom than upon any,rez aver Santa Anna's troops: the other sec- erect of its are upon the filch of the earth. An.case!ofSanta Anna's tavola over Alining?, This nexation to the United States would be„ the *nextanteater deem' le still attstained The steam- and en easy step. 'And weahouldfind ourselves, Iship United. States arrived at New Orleans from before wo dreamt ortt,- Aconterminous ns,lghborAmpitiwall, reports that on the sth instant, Santa of the ,Emperor of, Hayti. How lopg it ',went&Anna summoned Acapulco to,surrender ; that take us to pink a quarrel with suave nclikbor.Alnuns refused, madea salle, took 800 ofSanta and shoulderldm off into the Step we '',.."°'?'"Allbtes Melt prisoners , and to SantaAnneSejea,` stop to OttlOulate . ' ~Simatimenualy the Washingtoenorrespondent of ';
. finch Is the scheme which was projeeted maythe Billiton Son, giving asehie authority a Years ago, and which nowappears to be enablesletter tremble CAPPe. in the ati of Mexico, toal. &heed. We trust the instructions and die. 't

returned to his capital " after hetatil crushed 'Senate and the public; before theresolution ofIke rebellion" orAlma= o•defk: we give /edit Donglaes le finally disposed on Hutelee

Mr. Gadsden. assorts „that Smite' Anna had, .patches of Mrs. Casnean Pill be laid' before the I
it up. , as seay klieg. what are the 'grounds upon which, It\\`,. •

- is pss,N,,,,d to make a 'distinction between thisDuties the hetthree weeks there baits arrived sovereignties of Dominion and Hayti. ' ' Hithertoflit flew Yak, from foreign ports, no lelo• then our government' beereread enreeogelee any ire:
for making Dominica an exception.given
_, e no objection`to -the extenslan of

424yan tee,,alse al, ',Wept, Of.48,034 v..4,.„. ~,,„ sovereignty. We wish to know whatreatemsgeP• Of the44 Probably 46,004 were Europene are f
`inrinigrante, _Festally night initnivant 'retake ' Thereeanbwith. li total Delete, pus *the& ''' This awl tutGonal courtesy to thasatemRepubublio I1a.% falling ofl' from preview' Ifeetslint would do 'providingit natibi3 doneavithent violating thefor an avera ge. .• , s -, js, right,ofHayti, tibia' ought tibe respected by,

. •. .
•

. ,

''''""

-i.q..5..445-s.J.S.rassar---a -•
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ITTSBURGH GAZETTE
Reliable Firms in the Nem rorb

oeofnotirdneuer,dasnpdcakinden.g,nadTiodsfttthheacmhaositrgfeonrerasillecnrciees
Mr. Toombs said the senator was. very carefulto deny only whatwan not asserted. Thesenator.did not presume to deny that anything stated byhim was lot in strictaccordance with facts.Mr. Bell, in his seatMade- somereply, .whichW6ll loot in the cries of crier. •

Mr. Benjamin ;explained-his, ,reeollection of-Whit took place at the caucus meeting, agreeingnearly With Mr. Toombs.
•. Mr. Bell—Wes I there at the time the Senatorfront North enroll's& was so authorized?

• Mr., Beejamin—l caot 'say who was there., Toomberesale ednn--The Senatorfrom NorthCaroline had the floor for the day after the can-ens—and to get theircoaclushin made- public asnoones possible; he was directed to state 'thatall the Whig Senators were United en-the bill.That Senator had done; so. There was but one.point in the bill, and that was therepeal of the Missectri Compromise, and the Se-nator from Tennessee, before that meeting, hadvoted that •provision into the bill, -and he badreason to suppose the Senator was in favor ofthe bill. ,He had spoken of public nets of theSenator, notoriously known to multitudes ofmen.Had he not, therefore, ground tobe suprised yes-terday; to hear the Senator 'fighting around thering to find what the bill meant? The hypothet-ical.lnsults given -by the-Senatorwere not exact-ly the thing. •
Mr. Bell said he gave no hyptohetical insults.As it appeared that the Senator had not said be,was present when such an authority was givento Mr. Bade!), the term falsehood did not ap-ply tohim, itad hewithdrew them aILMr.Toombi ,,repeated that he ..mentioned thepublic acts of the Senator; and the grounds onwhich he supposed -the Senator was in favor of,the bill.. No action was ever taken on the res-olution, relating to the • National intelligencer,because the object had been accomplished byMr. Badger's public statement in the Senate;otherwise:the resolution would hive gone intothe-papers. He had not been able yet to seewhatreason had been given by the Senator forvoting against the billThe Senator spoke of alarm and:agitationatthe North. This,was altogether the act -of theAbolitionists. „It had no terrerfOrthose gallantmen from the 'North who voted 'for the bill.Such an excuse would be no indication for a Ten,riessee Senator,JrTheAbolitionists were laughedat at home _sad everywhere ; else. When SmootStates come to be admitted, if they come underthis biting 'free Staten, if thing he 'would indl-Catethe principle upon which this blil iaframed.The whole South was in favor of the

,repeal ofthe Missouri restriction, andhad complained ofit .for thirty years. The men of the North, dis-regarding tho clamor of the Abolitionists, •badvoted for this bill, yet it wasbeforo this abolitionotorm that the Senator quaked. lie then defen-ded theprinciple of the bill and pointed out. itshappyresults.
Mr. Bell then rejoined, and for an hour spokeof tile political' ontests to Tennessee, Southernfeeling and devotion to the Union, &e, &c.. Heeald if his course was notapproved by the peo-pieofhis State he would resign his aeat -

Mr. Badger followed, giving thehistory of themeetingof the caucus, the adoption of the rose-lutlonvoncerning the Intelligences, and his au-thority to state thatall the Whig Senators ap-I proved of the bill. „Had he not supposed he wasdirectly authorized to do so by the Senator fromTennessee, he wont& have excepted him.1 Mr. Bell rejoinetVcomplainin,q of Mr.Badger's-course and . stating that for the future theirfriendly relations were at an end.Mr. Clayton alto gave the, history of the sametransaction, and said that nothing was more nat-' oral than thdt gentlemen should have tuirtinder-stood each Other. lie said the Senitor fromTennessee had used aremark which was"under-' stood to be applied to him. •Mr. Bell said he now publicly withdrew alloffensive remarks toward the Senator. .Wilde followed in opposition to the bill.—lie knew nothing that he could say would- pre-vent this deed being accomplished. The Northwere humbled to the dust. Its humiliation wascompleteand overwhelming. lie referred to theawful disclosure made to-day of the secret eau-ens of the Southern Whip, thus matting theNorthernWhigs off-from all consultation on thegreat issue --whether an 'empire, now free, 'thaneurrenderforever to slavery.- The last link'wasnow broken, and the Whig party North bad nowno incumbranee. The Senate as at present or- Iunmixed, was as bad as the old rottonboroughsystem, where one Man represented thousands Iand another millions. But when the Northeouldriot vindicate herself in the House,vrhat hope win''there of her being able, to do so in the Senate?.To-morrowwas the day ofthe great eclipse, and-be saw no more fitting day for the deed. Let}Torof the nation and. the glorious sun gintoo entity attend and the same time. lie 'gavenotice that hereafterthe North would demand arepeal of this act •

. .
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macTxa-i.zpATm
The final passage through_GM Senate of the

re eal of the Mistouri Compact; was : annul-
• to ized- by similar scenes of,' pinion arid intenseexcitement to those which took pleee in the House.
The following condensed account is worthy of

Jrthattention ofall thoughtful readers:

-s Sssarz, Thursday, May 25.--The Nebras-ka bill was. taken up. Mr. Bell, of Tennessee,co menced the debate by replying to an orationwh ch had been made' upon him the day beforeby r. Toombs, offleorgia,Mr. Bell denouncedth Whig caucus .of Southern Sinatore, whichagreed .to go for the bill, and had passed aresolution against the National Intelligencer.-4lie avid it had destroyed the nationality of theWhig party. ,He had been charged with havingled hie colleagues ofthe House into the oppositiotiof the bill. -Long before action on it in the Sett.:„late, his colleagues in the House had expresse,4iu strong terms their opposition to tho bill.---flo 'was.rather influenced by them than they by him.Ile did not think the'Senater from Georgiawasjustified in 'alluding te,tho transaction in theCaucus meeting. lie never thought that any ono'seriously,lntend:d to carry out the resolutionsrespecting tho coarse of the National Intelllgen.ger. He denied thatLewes present atany meet.tit ihich the Senatorfrom North Carolina
was authorized to' state that the Soutern WhigSenators Werea unit in the support of the bi11.4-When the Senator'from North Carolina yftters.day stated that such was the case, ho had brat:x.l-
- it,as he did now, .as untrue. Such a thingmayhave been done at some meeting after hohad left it, but never in his presence. When theSenatorfrom North Carolina got up yesterday,and followingthe Senator from Georgia,repeatedthe statement, it appeared to him very lunchlike a conspiracy against him to be commeneedin the Houseand followed up in the Senate. 'lthad that appearance to hismind now. The Sen-atorfrom Delaware commenced yesterday an ex-

planation by eayiag 'that all the Whig Senatorswere united in favor of the repeal of the Nissen-ri Comproinise, and there he was,stopped. - Hewished to know if the Senator meant he--Mr.Bell--vras at any time committed td a repeal ofthe 3lissouri Compromise? * -
Mr. Claytonrose to reply, but Mr. Bell refus-ed to yield thefloor, and continued—l pronouncethat statement made by any person whomsoever,tobe false!—to be false!
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In State politics there- has been little newsduring the fortnight.. A lair has passed to electa Shutt Printer, Irlakh is a iietoty of Tammany.There ccratione tobe rumors abouta Senatorialelection at this session. The 16thof May hasbeen chosen for the :aiijonrnment of the Legis-
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DRUGGIST.

Mr.'Clayton—ldid not say so.-
Mr. ECll—Then I beg your pardon. The Sen-

ator from Getorgia looks sternly at me. I do notknow what that look mettnet_ but let, it meanwhat it may, I say that any intimation,hy words,,looks, or otherwise, to the effect that L favoredthe repeal of the Missouri Compromise, Is false.No_inan living can ever say I over wasfoeihatrepeal.. Since that meeting no one bad evermentioned to hint the subject of the resolutionrespecting the National Intelligencer.
Mr. Clayton said he knew of noacting on it.Mr. Bell—Thai confirmsmy opinion of it-that

noon° seriously entertaining the'iden Of carry-ing it Into effect: Yet the fact has been treasurednp and filtered till it passed through the conduit !in the otter House to the public. The Senator''from Georgia now thought proper- torepeat it toI the Senate. Ile said the proposition that a hand-ful of Southern IThigs in one lions. of Congressslionid undertake toremoustrate with the Nation-al Intetegencer. a paper heretofore consideredas the organ of' the whole Whig party, NorthandSouth, was ridiculous and absurd: and be 'mildnot Lenore any Senatoe thought of it seriously,Iledepreested the idea of anv body of men at-tempting to eventide and murzie a fres press. Ilegave his cordial approval to the course of the INational Intelligenter. Its editor, though milEnglishman, had never given cause for any one Ito Suppose he was not thoroughly . American in Iall his feelings and sympathies. lie hoped theSenator from Georgia did not , intend to be per- Iscantly offensive, but his mannerwas apparent-. Ilye very offensi-e, and manner may at times be as IMuch out of order and offensive aa any language.
The Senatorcharged him.with being awally oflthe Abolitionists. It the. Senatormeant that invoting against thebill he was an ally of thei,Ab-1olitionists, it was ad captandum argument, only.worthy oftheshallowest and lowest of demothe Senator meant that he was anor the Abolitionists in feeling, principle ofsYmpathy, then he meant that which he'knew tobe utterly Moe. If he meant that by ;votingopium the bill he was giving aid and cotton to Ithe enemies. of the month, then Le had to saythat
the Senator had himself:givena ten-fold suppleofammunitiOn-a whole magazine to the enemiesof the sonib, where he had furnished ono atom. 1
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MEDICINE.

0116. 11m0 for
his opinion after hearing the debate. Discussion
was, designed to form- opinion. Ile hoped the
bill-would has* the effect of quieting all *gins.'
tion and slams. Ile lookedupon the wholes:l:ens-
ureas an abstraction.

Mr, Bell briefly responded, and Mr.. Seward2;kr =r4.n hour agmust the um, and review-
Mr. Cosa followed, replying to Mr. Benton'sspeech—he defended the right of popular sov-ereignty, and made an amusing commentary onMr. {lepton's speer.l4.,- • . •Thebill Was thenleported to the Senate, andput on its'engrossment.
Mr. Sumner. at a quorter to 12 o'clock, corn-Moored speaking against tho BY unani-mous consent he was allowed topresent a numberof petition, against 44.Nebraska bill, including121.1 remonstrances trine clergymen of every de-nOmination in Newfr"Sttgland. These latter, besaid, were Intended in have formed part of- themammoth' memorial presented by his colleaguesome time since, then defended the clergyof New England fortheir noble conduct In pub.liely_denattncing the bill, and protesting againstits passage. The pulpit of, NewEngland wouldneveragain defend slavery from any attack madeupon it.

Mr. Toombs said the Senator from Tennessee
hndaddressed the Senate for three hours in vin-
dication of bis own course on thin bill. The Sen-
ator seemed anxious to know why. facts occur-ring in caucus had been published to the coun-'
try. The reason was apparent. Irehad statedthe facts that mein'notorious, and the SenatorLad offered no evidence tOemitrovert them. That.enemaswas got upfor a publicpurpose and for
no other. Its object was to make 'kaolin the
sentiment of the Southern. Senator% and was ot-tended by every whig Senatorexcept three: TheSanderfrom Delaware had cause to believe the
course of the Whig Southern Senators wetmis-understood by the country and ;particularly in
his State, where the National Intelligeocer was
widely circulated. • -

It was thought that as that paper had bbenconsidered the organ of the Whig party, itsequrse might be aupponed to. indicate the real-tion'ef the Southern Whigs ,. 11 was desired tocorrect any such impression, and to correct it, itwasneoessarY to.mithe public whatever wee doneto that cad. For this object a resolution was
.passed, declaring that the Southern Whig Sena-
tors wore not represented by the views express-edby the National. Intelligeneer. It was neces-sary, also. to have the. fact made public nt theearliest practicable moment; and, with thatview,the Senatorfrom NorthCarolinawas requestedand directed to give publicity to the fact in his
speech of the next day. That Senatordid so;
and the Senatortram Tennessea_hearl the state=meat made thatall the Whig Southern Scatterswere in favor of the general features of the bIU•and -yet did motrise and deny it. It trim no pri-
Tate caucus. Itwad hold to make n factpublie.lie noier heaid the Senator wasegainst thebill
till he heard that he had voted against it, lic-ked repeated no conversation of the Senator.—
lie bad not stated any of his private remarks--therefore the ImPutationa of the Senator fellhaunters at MS feet, and were treated with thecontempt whioh the Senator had SO' plainly dis-
cerned on hie countenance. HO bad spoken oftheSenatoes rthlie nets'alone.: The caucus met-
andreseed the resolution that the opposition td
the Nebraska hill of the National. Intelligencer

' did- not meet the approval ofthe Southern Whitt.Bowdon.. The proceedings were published sub-ntantially as they occurred in one of the Wasli-
ington papers.

Mr. Mason objected to the reception of the Tv,monstrance&of the clergy, because, as their c0n...,duct was explained by the Senator, they werehere evidently prollining their sacred office. liedesired in behalfof the Church of thesay that the South had no connexionclergy of New England, in thus tningli"ideal affairs for unworthy purposes. -Mr. Sumner brieflyresponded.
•

At a quarterput l o'clock Mr. Doumenet,'his closing speech in favor of -1He defendedthe bill, and repeated his',
ation of the blasphemous sermons andale of the clergy. Ile replied at lengthlo- theintimations that this bill would be resisted, .andhenceforward'that stern opposition to all laws-upon the subject of shivery would be universalat the North. •

Mr..Tocicey said hi hail expressed his views,on a former occasion. Be now fully concurred'in all ho had then expressed. He had been Instruck(' by'the present Whig, Abolition legislatore of Connecticut to voteagainst. the bill: At-tor maturedeliberation he had come to' the con-',elusion to disobey these instructioturand bin]the instructions of the Constitution.',
The bill was 'thin ordered to be °Unmet' forthird reading by the following vote: -Arotts--Atohison, Badger, Benjamin, Brodhead,Brown, Butler, COMB, Clay, Hoarsen, 'Hohffless:Fitzpatrick, Orrin, Hunter, Johnston,,Jinics, oflowa, Jones, elf, Tenn. , Blallory, Mason, Morton,Morris; -Pearce, Pettit, Pratt, . lienalc; Sabeithm;Shields, fiLidell, Stuart, Thompson, otKeutiehy,Thompson, of New York, Toombi,,Toneey,, Wel-ler, Williams, Wright-35. • - \Nays—Allen, Bell, Chase, Cleyton,Pish, FooteiGillette; ;Pendia, James, Seward,Sittoner,'wade,'Walker—l3.

1r;Sumner said he had a letter fromhis col-leagueendeavoring to make nrrangemeluts to pair'off with some other Senator, but no `such ar-rangement had been made. If present he wouldvote against the bill.-
Mr. Butler Enid if his colleague were er,esenthe would vote for the bill. 'I \-

On.the passage of' the bill Mr. Sumner nakedtheyeas and nays, which' the-Senaterefused\ to
Thebill passed, and at a quarter post'ne theSenate adjourned till 'Monday,.i ,Ithinediately after the passage of the Nebras-ka bill by the Senate, a salute o(;10q gnus[mead firingfrom Capitol \.„ \
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WIUTE. 1c CO.,wciuldEire,PATeetfully infra. the nubile - thatthef haveetocica a. op on Laeoek. between Feder. and Panduakorstreet,. .They are now making end are prepared to receiveorders for every dmeription of vehicle., Cos.. Chariots,Bayou.. Pug 144 Ptuctone, an., an, which, from theirlong expetienrein the manufactureof the shove work, end

.thefmilitice they hare, they feel munldent theyare ensithedM. -work on the moot reeronable terms with those
wantingsnide. In their lino.

Paying particularattention to the selection ofmated.*and towing none but econtmtent workmen,they hne nohesitation In warranting their work. Via therefore...lctheattention of the oblin IA thinmatter.tti. II:lt nnble to dre InIle beet manner, andjap.
Coach and CarriageFactory.

JOHNSTON, 111:0711Eit k CO., corner of
'Delmont and lletwera streets, Allegheny City. wouldreepectfullyIntigm theirfriends, and the palategenerally,

that they are manufacturing Carriagee, Ca
knee, Rock ,ewer., 8.140.4 bleighe! ite.rtats, -'ll2 :at their sarlowestyles offinish and

All onlers • will he esocutal with strict regard to dambilltyand beauty of (MM. Repairs will 111/0 la.attended
toon the most reasonable. terms. Using in all their week
the bait Restorn • Rafts, Poles and .IVhsel Stuff, they feel
crmadent (hat all • who favor thornwith theirpatronagewill beperfectlysatisfied on trhiloftheirwork. •

Purchasers era requested to glee thema call before per

,There wasno secret about it. lie spoke of itbriefly toall, and goy° Copies of theresolution
toall who asked for it. There woe no Secretaryof the meeting, Mithe was Chairman lie noted
down at the time the'namesofthose present andabsent.. All were marked present: except Messrs.
Morton, Pearce, and. Thompson.`, Be called theattention of the meeting to the feet thatbe was
marking down the names of those present and
absent. Ho called on those who were there to
say,ifhe had stated circumstances truly.

• Mr. Pratt said his recollection concurred en-
tirely With that Of.tha Senator. • • " •

Mr. Bell—Was I there when the Sem. tor froth
Dicirth Carolina Was authorized to state that alltho Southern 'Whigs were in favor of the bill?

Mr 'Pratt=,-You were at the meeting, but
whether thereat the time, I cannot say. •

Mr. Bell—l pronounce -the statement that I
was present.Wizen any such authority wes given,
an' infamous falsehood. - Any one who; says so
states an infamousfalsehcial ' - • - .
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. , •The wheatcrap has attracted much sttteitilon.• i.: IFears have been expressed that the crops would I..• ;:ii,be much too large for the demand'of California, - ...",,,,kbut tbss is not probable. The- number of acres .--%.1Us -wheat in the State is estimated to be about80,000, which, at 30 bushels to the acre, would 1,1produce'one and a half barrel's or lour to each 1-. :person in the state.: The prospects of the crop; r, ,v, ,are good. This estimate is too large, and it is 1., •./quite probable that the demand will but slightly -I'-':- ;exceed the supply. The great. majority of the 1.,wheatfields are in the countries borderingon er k--‘' •near the bay... --.•- '. . t •„I !, •There have been four or free' days of rain ''' '

• - "•duringthe fortnight, and theminersfarmers I.1are thus irell supplied with water. - 'Thenews from the mines, presents little of ..strthing importance,, though the season is ex- : 'tremely favorable, and the gold produce cones.pondingly large. -
'

.
The events of the fortnightthatseemreost -01- 1- 1have :absorbed attention are the trial of the I ~-Mexican Consul.forenlistingmen for the Mexi: -I( I -can army, and the, arrest: of the-,Frenoli consul !oast; attachment issued to compel.him toattend_'.as Ia'witness on that trial.. - We ..have already",-given:a fall account of the. transactions of the "Mexican consul, on which the Wien against hint ;-.:'• •was grounded. - " ': - . ,;'-

. ...,,On the trial the facts were fully proved and Tf-r ;' ,Senor; Delhi Valle; ,the--Mexican -Consul, was
,-,found guilty,:end admitted, itiall in the sum of - :.

.$10,000,-.to. appear before the -United States Dis-trict .! 1Court, for sentence, on the third Monday in '

May. .His counsel moved for anarrest of judg- "' - -. 'ment. - - - . •
Theexcitement naturally arising . out'of this .I. -case was heightened by the anentof Mr. Dillon, •• Ithe French Consul,es • already reported. The ' ,

-

true history of this .movementappears to be asfollows
At the commencement of the ease, the prose-cotton deeming the evidence ofthe -French con- - j '-.f'-‘,

\

\ 'sul • essential to • the tatabliabment of the theta,charged in: the indite:merit,- eauzied an, invitation ; .90be addressed to M. Dillon,requesting his at: ..4 •... \'tends-nee.no-dwitness,-inaccordance,with the -. :,-.1-4 'previsions lattlielonnention „agreedinpon by ••„ -I'4BraneeendAteelico,Lirhich"Says thi4,',lthe eon-,pule ehall:nevim be compeller to appear the, - '-',!.I CondooT Justiceas withereeit„ -ineept bybents- . 1;;:--- .- 11ir•tioa,ilf-, !o;:iiiikak.rentlears.lll. 7-Dillon-declined to' •:',; -•\'•,E,1..'"_Aseetid imitation mie sent„-Itut with no bet.•..,-...17,'M_tereueeetia,„ind .16e-83104er wee abandoned by ,:,•1),,.1 ...theprasecutiort•,. Then the,:tiefearnsfiled -an 1/11,••; -, , \., \ .dart, contingently-declaring:thatit,erould be tut!. ::•11-,-,,,,-,saff(or 'the defendant toga intotrial Withoutill "

tiathionyer theYreach'coited;',.niefisking ' ;'. ,.‹;t:', ‘,tha\ ia sifirpostie might be to compel his attettd=,once; Whieh:.eraalrrinited:bYthe'r eetirt--:NO iwt , -:.''''.:-,11,turns having-bete*di ice: thersithpains; an siti•;:?-r-,\''' I,: \tochment nor iszaiek •-

- which ALllHlloaltatt::i.A. •brought into Catire:' ef, then entered'a; protestagainstthe,vl4otipi;credinie;alaiintog'o44l4.l:\iemotion, guaranteed bialijiheironventio:___,tista': i''''''-'-i.4dogat thesame third thatbe-cemildered himself ,--•-;ir., l \ 'a prisoner ofthegnitedltheees.,-.._'• --;•.Y'...,'-;.",-,:-.,• i'•!; \

, The legallty.Of thd-arreitt'iros: nriftrnd-Urncr- ,::`•;:"triderable length. wbenthe V.atteehment,•met"--::;,-;`r"-.squashed,-lodge thentiF,,,q.t..veution took away all power. frost Courteta.-'IZSIr Li,compel the .attendance-of ht 111.1onieiplidalat,I2::s me time that the attachment/Wenldirilt-VV:e;at
hashoenbeen issued B thoprotest tothe athudecentr '%:i4,; • ' •II wati,.put in as a return was Made*the iiti•l', ,l.,•:.;:t ~. • .

. vinly-v-ler as no return to-the 139bpColliiiiia*:::g;.. -1 trete° thinggi judicially before:the Court 16, ...-, '''.:,,. '
/.,, show- that 'Ai,..Dillicrh-verittitnted-ttrin ,•'• ~-„-.,:!,.... ii•..I unity the -imitations, that +Were at, the coM,€-;'1••,';; ~rI ementient to the Vreneli -.Consul being in;',: 14; •a thiii(T.Filc-ii,...i...tbe'pait of the -prosecution - .15i...q.1'we e ta,be'considerei ae. if:never made. The ~•,' '':ll,-,::I --F \ h Consul was therefore discharged - ' • -.4:-..1I. .AL illon struck his flag,bet:being else consul. - - I-4.

-

1for Sa 'Ma, he in' that capacityc ~ •

ren

\iiI. irischar a thedatiei of the French consulate '\' ,-1- ''',The stoking of the fl ag was the declaratioir.." I'. \thit antnkoh. lied been given Which could notbe passedltithout notice,,mid- that lie cannot
\ -. : -4-hoist his tla - 'Mit/kin the opinion of,his govern; -:,.

[
Striking the thuetaresigiuditin of office, 'i-,.'-,41,. :bat a saspensionilif lb' duce Mr.'- Mr. Dillon, Li -- ''.\ .;..fitCtossul of Seidel -':autheitised te.act for France, '"

",„ -.••

attends to -the'bit ness \ofthe\French, limting,,,miler his coromissien treipt.Sardinia, and •-- \'the Sealof the Sardinian\C,ihsointe. Whether`thepositions of Mr. Dint/eV' be taken, accord- - - ;mgto the diplematie etide,". mcannot,emy, but if -.. -,-1onyratiefsetionbe doe or an °Tea given trith. -••-•-•,-out any, intent to 'offend,‘,lre deille not the ger- ,s„ .--,/
I

iernment.wlll give it, since; Judge 'Hoff* ,has•decidedthe arrest , to have ligen an improper one. \
\,-; rtAt the time, the Arrest of 41.i:\pLuon, \mon -2.than a thousand Frenchmen \ Were collected fa'great excitement, and 'they -*shed, oritani \th---4.„prevent their Consulbeing thite.tak off. Mr. -y I'Dillowbegged thicroWd to staid sac and to -,.,:‘k \Idisperse. :Ile thanked them for, their simipathY - ...1Mid promind ‘to de his duty .to' The \\ --...,.party then

, proceeded to - the court, and en hie V.return to hie°tete; he hauled down. is flag - ,L-.then ',addressed he multitude, urging them, to, ::„\"-Ireniaitiqttiet... ilo assured themthathehaddtme - '
nothing, except abet, he. cohsideredtd,be hieduty, and he needed-Ise aid.. 18r..D,..the,-'himselfMid his countnatienexiderthe v'of the-British flag, ' \ - '•-- ,

'' -

The first, number of et,riewspapef pi
• the- Chinese language and printed'Characters, hoe been startedin San .Fsthe organ of the CelestialPopulation.titled the .teiold Hine Neva, Cellist-known amongthe Chinese as'•.the, -GI

• Intelligence .froin- Oregon ti •to ._ .
'April. \ The territcuiwitragitstedrespemformation ofa state goveniment.;. Those:
of the change, estimate thepopurntior
nod',the property 'at $40000,"

.ones say 30,000 is the limit\nt-theOail $10,00,000 of the property. •'•

-..

he rteamships Corter.,',on4e Sam-
ma' eft San Franeisceen the firet lastmore .than twothousand pimengen., am
al' complement of treasure and eXpres
The Times and Tnemeripteari
her of 'persons 'departing -at one .-{amt

,traordioary, and maybe mainly Attire;
low fares endexcellent accommodethed. ' Among thme, who left trireet..o-Ills whole -party le' in\good-health;'near Stockton. • t -c ' -

•••:!fhe ship LAY Pierce,vrithber owns.-lek:X. Burrows, 'has cleared et SanFrani
Japan, iu -hopes:of. finding ,a freapersalf
to trade by the time she reaches Jed&Total deposits Of gold, dustatthe
mint for, coinage up -to 441 28;.551
for bars,.s6oo,ooo:-Payments Inthe
about - The coinage 'sabot

During the first Fier menthe st i
year, ending 30, the total:num/

I sengers that reached Son Fradehoo
18,608, of -whom _45,141 'were napes,
males; and 476 Children. • Duringthe ea
the number departingwas 0,969; iif Whetwere males;,205: remotes, and 114:cleldrenThe Panama Stever, May 4th, learns by the..- \
arrival of the steamerCobirabnefrom Sin Frau.
else°, . that :Sents-Aionse blockading *iamb= -•'•;:jbad departed from Ain:Telco, and SantaVinnt-- 4
himself had retreated witbles troops into the do-.,',tenor, in the direction erthe City ofklexica, - - 11.During his withdrawn-li' Santa Anna expectiv,,-..to ji be attacked. while passing earns defiles, in tht:-,:3I :rnountaine,- pent the litter on Which he had pre'lI riously beenconvoyed qlong with the army, and -‘',,,,
took a more circuitous route on horseback to the s'tflue they here marchiPil• '•-, ' - , ' - - %1 . About the 7th ult. aparty ofto . or twelve of :,F,\i

0IWalker's " mencame up the Sonora dede of the ••

~ 1/ Colorado and crossed theferry; neatly;a caked 7i'arid starving condition, .Theyetated t about .1ten days previousWalker crossed the ri some 4( forty miles below the mouth of Oils, b.., meats- •"/errata arid swheming, They thewhole -; :i1antitic command sebeing In A tnostmiserabl and ,-'destitute 'rnindition.`•weariog the same do }g ~,-:with which they went to the country, and ta - Ilin tatters andrags:. Walker himselflino be -, 4
-.Fr 'clad:thru the. rest, and has tint one boot and ie 1tleee of the ether.- • • ';'-• ." ~.•;- • ' • " '• I

, t0i.... auctaT.—This .gentleman arrived ge,- ,. ASalo: Frinc)Sco anthe,l 6therAPrOiln remarka-bleble kpoa heraliTherthgleat only-one man M'comprniyi "Be left encamped'et stoeklon.\- On the 16th,sef"Dotelser :COlanel Freu thni,•5t.,1.,b14. On gia BQtlt-NoTembei Abe partyrivpdatilaat'aßkiANotailka Part thei,tralliimi:tta.l4linaU:aid, then4,46a0.• 911 '.6th t4e-platy' itittre.thrtheauteetaseal,divide the BitectiabAnitthelate,era of the IVA',Grind ..-.:-at the eind Mill-'

'' • ' .'"• - -'.- \,,."-..,' ' • --- -.....4*-t: •• ,.,- ~'", '

„•, ~,„......• -.;.:•-4,..1-,Lkiz„,. .,.\~ ~,,,,,--,,,,,,.1,,,50,•,.,j,„.,•;•4y,-;,..:4::--,..;;!--,.r.''''''.lf,,,,,Nes••ll;l•ll4,-Z-'-',7„....•;-:''.

JA3IES KING: Office and Recidence,p N.. iunftb.d.reet, orpmite the C•thatral.burgh.

MERCHANT TAILOR&
1111: CHESTER, Morebont • Tailorland Cro-ittit 14,TiZtatIvAlart .,z.

LIAM DlELllY,Mereltant Dra-ertyWprja and Dealer In Ready Made Meting, litLib-Knee

& CO., . Morelto—nTinitoia,-
+Mrelineongrul/tYttruggigrniPMEtWbrrniOur friends oodetutuinen, will please Rite eel. ailil

111A.NETFACTILTRING.
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Rehdl

•..Thouitoetmer ood lo Callut Want, So. 1,3T ristreet. .
•

JOHN: WETHERELL, • Manufacturer ofPATCNT BOX VICES. •Fopelinr EOM:VI:10XandBRAZED ELM TICES. earner of. Manson and BobInaon on* emu* to*. the nandlamaBridavtrehenrCity_ or.).,xei I

rrtrL WORKS,.corner ofFirecanti.t.ibeiliea., .PUMMtrgb, Pa.—Moab:date' Tocds ofeneyTy, rock as IHON •PLAN ERN. Sltdeand Band Me,. LSO UTILES, DRILLINOLAN
Ae., a e, man Wk.tut.' tomint.' Ikl2l _ JOS. Y. ILAXILTO.N &SM._

,1 MBROIDEIiEDT .A24lTAiii,lb-A MAN-
1J' TlLLAS—Materialgmarked for Embroideryand Ap•ark by - • _ • • AIRS. L. S. IVILSoN,le2tr • • • - No. ".al!; Penn street.atom Hand
BolivarTire BrickandCrncibteClay Nan-.ufacturing Company.
MU'S 0311'.A.NY-11AVINGENLARGEDflair awl ty for Maemfa-turfonc- nme pretendtomeetthe hammeed demand PmthelnArlek, Chtdbleaml•Mgiathg 'UrdmITIVITPJ"i(),t toCanbr al Baena;ritteMmain BeLdembee WARM,:•

M'CORD & CO.
17110LESALE ANDRETATL FASHIONABLE

lIAT AND. CAP 31ANUFACTURERS,
ANDDEALEiL9 INALLKINDS 01' FIID.B.

CORNER OF WOOD ANTIFIFTHSTREETS.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

111-Their Oak am braces env, oiallt7And- ttileof tLatoand cape, Ninfta. Dos, estrlaand Fur Donacta.
Ave•A.,4llthel7

•

M- -97*.,.C0AC1L FACTORY.
I. 411, nlu,aa.ol Arley, WM' inAd aY.at•

• yvOtTLID- iLuspiaC icYfuwlircall mtrelatittn don of..thgird western Merchant* to Msfine .took.Comingax. routine In mice from SlOt to $1.500. ThemCartage.am builtfrom the-test material andworkman.eldiN and under hie orn so perrlekm: be mu,aitti confi-
dence: warrant his arrrk to Le Infertertonone mamotho•
Mired in the Linicm. Tile it of bichtudneta and the
great ineregme indemand Po this clam oftrorkame Induced
him not to build •any common ror • lot priced work hthie
eetabllahment. Pryor,* wanting good henmt .arerit will
Timme tall and examine Into lamk beforegoing. EaeL All,tort warranted.

Staten IslandFancy DyingEstablistuncnt
OFFICE Xs. 3 JOIIXSTREET.

TWO TO= 7100 WILOADWAT. NM YORK CITY.

ORDERSreceived by Express, or othertr
IL? the dying ordeserter, Ladle? Dresses. Mantillas and
Ehl.ll ill every description. Damask and More. Om,taine beautifully dyed. lase Curtain, restored. CantonCrape Marla .11 ed the meet hriltinef, or the wt. elanrdors. All kinds rf fstnd fam-y goods, (In theph.eeor garment,) treated I. the, 13101.2 POTOMIfiII manner.The undersignedhare had iongesperieneein the proemnation rdtble InAleranatStaten • Island.and tot assuredthat theirOUCTIMO Inthe artof dying le outiralled.11A.Illtk.17,2111.1KTEWSk CO.
•---

_ICIOLYNEAUXBELL.: Mantillaand Cloak
Manntaritirerandlntrorter, ZA Carol et.

Orll.o. BULPIN, Piria hlttntillailmporimu,
,x) r elutes Mao of Sauey Yam, =1 tremdray..,

.111 F. lIIIITIARD A. SON, Wild Therivnut., Clresuds. Palm. Pll3,ltalve,ts.,;(ldoharatt.
T. IIUELBURT, American Ilomoero‘

12r,a(la- Pharmacy. ltalMom;Pw,. Cam. a. 4 *el
-r. T.=l,o"ji=rrlVlZigr ia. a c"."`"

diatiiit from
A7LIatErge.:M=I=tI .ZWITZ;:"

Isororterof uns, ITT,. Mich.At..rCLFaltotist.H. itiitNidlC ,lifunutimturesofawn-
. e AV73, CorEmiArion Mereliard and

• ImpMernrItraadlet, Wtunand Clnro, 244 tfasb-!”gef°

iIOODWIN RHO., 3lnnufaeturers
.4lter• tment Totem,,Mrsa. and Snol, nod 970niPt

' Fi

VITHEELEd:R WILSON, Proprietors and
1/ V NonufaiturarsofA.B. Wl's Pattzt Stilagns

Starblnes, vern Itn.dway.
fir '

wity.nenr Netroptitan

C°OPER HOUSE,PeIee Pro.
Priatnrs.511Drondirnr.
ORIiIAN CUTTER, oneressor to Lee,41ST BrennerACo, Import.?and Jobber In &Arlo Drynods. 41 Cedar at.

kCIIAFFER, late W. Newman, Manufae,

tmaandMaya!, DealvrinLa4l.ooalterotithaii.athlOzzr.•
.0111.EL.L. •CAVERLY;Wholesnle Deal-.jpr Drowns. Painted Palls .4Tub., Wood •

low Wan. ksts. Mats, Corday., Twine, Wicking,lisfeliLa, Xi Onikowich New.York.

•Wl/0 SHAns, Gilt Cornices, Tract
...oU Cloth. ite.. /OLIN IIiIiTTUNE Nanntitetunmetliewler, No.lo Cwil!iirins end No. d Ciimtbam/him" New York.. • • 7

MISCELLANEOUS.
P. awe- . X. ClalClaim Ilan.Nat.Tel. °Waal Vaadt. Mules • PraTr lanes)

ITY HOTEL; (late Browne,) corner of
A Alta..Stddhflold add ThfrdAmes, PlLlalmmb. Pa.. GLASS

Proprietor..
ArThl. large and aotnmodiaoa nima having ander--1=1: dfaT herae lrtit Z *llfert 'itI=4adbila Casadudosaaaat. • arta-dam

S. 1- ci,^rtnunti

B. CIJTIEBERT &,8631,
CiENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, furILA theale awl punts.of Heal r, ,,Lgte, Oollortiots pfRents. NegotlutingWool, ou Honda. Mortgaps. Re, No.140Thlol nt.. Pittsburgh. Pa. ahl-1r

• T. 0. WARRINGTON; "_.(uipLonA.•

LADIES' CHILDREN'S SIIOE STORE.
H. has ,J 1, on blind afull issortnient. No.:bFourth strut. Pittsburgh. Ps. ~,ao-iya • •

I GRANT 'MOWRY, Dealer in Leather,
01/ a 111/28., Oil sad Plusililottitr,s. N0.233 Liberty street,uPtiusite the head oftVeo& .- WAIT
tiraittax's - GENifiNEEgTRAer OF12Pli•jr1L:''ll'igioV.:-.12:1=a
Penn street, Pittetruritb. - •

10.13ensre ofnumerous connterPrlte. • . natty ••

• WARDROP'S SEED STORE is now re.
OJO,a pietawith:PartySsetts tor the llotbedn: PruningIn

Cutttnx.ndererraOrerdoi7srnnfOi orn cjrnE .I.2rhell.e vre, ytMlvnlk eznitivlir tn:promptly on Mont term. • • hat

'WALTER P. MARSHALL,Impoiter andy V Dealoe In Plain. )Igutod And- Decondlro PayerIlooglncia No. 85 Wood idropt,l4l.tabursh.,£l5/e Agent. of thnoslotasud losnubcturns. Morsro, p0d-
m1.1.1.1.$anat 00., of tub,.

wl:42dlTSFAslficiikr§,lsiffAbl-Es'bilisg-Y4‘.-The Parte Fatahlolls for JUX.FC, directpm 'Sewer11boon ealeen the Istproadato

itanf N0.24114 Polinia.B. aboL tle.lranitaetWILLIAM NOBLE.' Upholsterer, nod
Dealer InTipholeterp. Wholesaleand Itetall,Thrddere., newly opposite the Post Wane.

itgpunoil coneff PAdrditY.LZ;o.
40 Diamond Allen neer 'Wood greet.:e2B X. 61. ntaztow, reorrwm.

ir A. BROWN, oronid
At

mostrespeetfhlly in-
. form the 'talla thst To /mermanhaud, at hie standon the west rideof the Manama. Alleuturay elty.a ma.pleaLuartmentof Ionltlan Abu, Wahl.an nat.to.arapiede toonto., la the Ten et le,sal:anted *naltoany aught, United States. 111.111 Blinds can he mooredrlthoutthe old of a arrow (hirer. llarlo porchavdthe

stock, tools, and wood of the Cabinet Es4hllshinentof
BannerA hidittf..d, lIMP.O.M 1 to tannishthelrolitCIMOITIM Wt.Ai too outdo at large, with eseralling
In their Ilue. Agency, :To. 6 'Wood street, Pittsburgh.

melol J. A. IIItOWS.
L 1PC212.: 1n1..... ... . -'.• ..

.27014 VIGIIITNAiI. .
'pkaili lifiiifi.iiitinso •

jll. ORENZ ,g; AVlGllTltA,N,..7ifanu'factunrs
4 ,e •,,n kinds of VIALSBOTTLES, and vrnagiv..8.58, GJ Waterand CS moot Arcot., l'lttalduld - .

N. 11.—Particularettrniton Held toodd dad" or %Onto,.
Olasa and berate mould"for IWttleaand Vials. • goo.,•

oxte . • .. ..
....... P. azta,

•
ONES..duAttglit h .I .Liacturers ofSprini

in Coscal Ana nuAnAb Snob 814114:Tt'isPere.
infant Peron Malt and

r
Iron Allon—Coron of

Emr.and Inretotre:ta, Pittibtrgb..
rrmts a am... • •

..
Limfran.11.13.• ROGERS /a CO4 -liinnufactureo of

•grAgrnttr iurrt et !' c,aithAt7.—onomfin
AWSON;MORAN dc CO., Manafsetagerm
. Rhona Wm_ ai.Varelkaaa• ZNT4a4 at.,wen PIMsod streets. Plttatrargb.Pa. , .


